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TH APPLICATION OF $ALICYLALDOXIM1 TO TJ 
TROP1WTOMETRIC D}CT1RNINAT I 09 OF IRON I 

INTRODUCT ION 

inì referring to the very generû belief thrt color- 

irnetric detrmtritions re limited to rnximurn concetra- 

tton of a few -nrt 'er rnil.lton of doired contìtuent, 

Mellon (17) pointed out the need for further study of 

vriou color ystern to determine the uplier limit for re- 

liable work with modern thtruments. 

Certain coi:riretric methods hrve been idted to 

s'ectrohotometric use and it hr . ' been found tht the 

range of concentrations that can be determined. effectively 

is urrisingly high. 1eh1ig det .. rmined coer in oree 

(9) that ranged from 2 to 21 er cent nd iron in ores (II) 

that ranged tror 36 to 58 rier cent. Mehlig nd others 

(1L, 15, 16) also reported successful determinetione of 

iron in ores ranging u to 58 per cent. 

1icy1aldoxime i9 well I flown as a Quntitative 

reciîtating agent for coer (3), zinc (18), nickel (19), 

1ed (7), nd pp11atiixti (5). It is ale . o used in the sefla- 

ration Rnd determintion of coper-oadmium mixtures (7) 

and ooper-nickel aiioy (2). These met1s form insoluble 

chelate compounds with the regent. Ferric iron is known 

to interfere in these gravimetric methods by forming a 

soluble colored conmiex th.t is eritrathedby the preciDi- 

tate and, cannot be wshed out. Biefeld and Hove (1) 
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tudiec1 th1 henornenon Tnd rerorte1 the entrinment of 

the iron cornr1ex occurred. over the entire hydrogen-ion 

coneentr.tion studied nd wes not due to bsorrtion 1one. 

The inount entrained decreases with n increase in hydro- 

gen-ion concentration. 

Ephrairn (4) in determining conner by nrecipitation 

with ea1icy11doxime uti1ied the iron comniex to eid in 

determining when the excess reagent lied been completely 

removed from the recipitate. He added terrie chloride 

to successive oortion of weshing from the nrecinitete 

until no color Wee produced and coneeauently no more rea- 

gent ws esent. 

Howe and 11ellon (6) invetiated the nossibility 

of' revereing the procese Ñnd using alicylaldoxime e . e a 

color-forming reagent for terrie iron. They made e. criti- 

cal study of the sclubi.e complex to determine ontimum con- 

ditins under ;th .. ich it could he used for the colorimetric 

detrmintion of iron. 

The purpose of the work herein described was to 

develon a spectrorhotometric method for the determination 

of iron in oree by the anîiìcrtiDn of salicylaldoxime and 

in aciciitin to illustrate further thpt mecro constituents 

cn )e determined setisfectorily by eectrohotometric 
methods. 
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THEORETICAL CONIDERATL)NS 

AbeorDtion stectrophotometry is bcsed on the ab- 

eorptive capacity of . solution for radiant energy at a 

wave length where the colored solution displays a maximum 

absorption of light. The intensity of absorption of the 

monochromatic light is utilized in m.king quantitative 

determinations of a desired constituent. 

In order to provide a logical basis for meeuring 

the absorption of light, it is necessary to allow for 

losses by reflection and scattering at the boundaries of 

the cell containing the solution and also for the small 

losses caused by scattering within the licuid itself. This 

correction is mde by comparing the intensity I of a ray 

that has passed through the colored solution with the in- 
tensity I of the same ray fter Passage through a color- 

less solution of similar refractive index contained in an 

identicl cell, The rtio I/Is is termed the transmit- 

tancy of the solution. Only the rtio is significant. 

The actu8l velue of the intensity is not recuired. The 

logarithm of the reciprocal of tranemittancy is termed ex- 

tinction. 

For single colored constituents there are two gen- 
eral procedures that may be followed to convert spectro- 

photometric data into terms of ooncentretion of desired 

constituent. 
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Orto may work from oalthratton curve oocrdtntttng 

eonoentrtton .nd tranmittnoy determined for . erte ot 
oiution3 of known oonoentrattoní. After determining the 

trancimittancy for an unknown solution, it concentration 

may be read from the calibration curve. This technique 
may be used in all cases, but is confined largely to those 
systems which d.o not conform 'to the Reer-Lambert law. Man- 

ganese by per (lo) and nickel by ammonia (12) are 

examples where this technique ha'i been applied. 
The Reer-Lanibert 1w states that the intensity of 

a ray of monochromatic light upon entering an absorbing 
medium decreases exonentia1iy in accordance with the con- 

centration of solute, the thickness of the column of the 

liquid, and the nature of the substance. This may be ex- 

ressed as 

i = 10-elo 

where e is the molecular extinction coefficient, which is 

measure of the absortion due to a single molecule and. a 

constant for any given wave length; J. is the thickness of 

the absorbing medium exresseci in centimeters; o is the 

concentration of the colored solute expressed in moles per 
liter; and I I refer to the transmissions of the sol- 
vent and solution, respectively. 

It the color system does obey the Beer-Lambert law, 

it is possible to use this equation for calculation of the 
concentretion of the desired constituent, after the 



mo1ecu1r extinction coetficient for the system h been 

determined by use of solutions of known concentrtions. 

Copper by ammonia (9) and by triethanolamine (13) and iron 

by salicylic acid (11), thioglycolic acid (15), and 2, 2'- 

dipyridyl (16) hve been determined in this manner. 

Ideally, the Beer-Lambert law should apply in all 
cases where no alteration of the solute molecules has oc- 

ourred. It the solute molecules dissociate, ionize, or 

associte, the 1.w does not necessarily hold. Due to dis- 

oreoancies in instrument construction, however, a system 

that obeys l3oer's law with one instrument may not with 

another. For that reason, it is necessary to determine 

the moleculnD extinction coefficient for a given system on 

the instrument to be used rather than to rely upon a 

published value. 



EXPERIMENTAL 

4ARATU3 OLUTON 

Cenoo-eai'd 3pectrophote1oiiìeter. All 8pectroDhotometric 

meaurement were made with a Cenco-3heard. s,ectrophotelo- 

meter. It was found to be convenient to regu1te the in- 

tensity of the incident light by means ot the iris dia- 

phragm Qpening 80 thet when the Nb1ank solution waa in 

poitin, the galvanometer pointer registered 100. 3inoe 

trnmittanoy has been defined as the ratio of the inten- 

aity of light transmitted by the colored soluticn to the 

intensity of light transmitted by the WhlankH golution, 

thie adjustment made the galvanometer reading for the 

colored o1ut1on rewesent per cent trnemittancy directly. 
This procedure wae used tri making .li transmittanoy mea- 

eurementø. The identic1 oell used were l-cm. in lenL'th. 

The sorne cells were used throughout, onø reaerved only for 

the 'b1 nk' eolution, the othcr only for the colored solu- 

tions. 

eokman meter. All pH meeurements were made with a 

Beckman pH meter. 

ßalicylpldoxtme. A solution of the reagent wa s made by 

dissolving 0.1 gram of solid salicylaldoxime, Eastman 

2956, in 5 ml. of ethanol and diluting to 100 ml. with 

water. 5ince the solution beoeme brown upon standing for 

a period of time, it wee prepared on the d.y it was to be 
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us3d. 

8nrd roq 3outtn. A tortion, weLhing 0.2250 gram, 

or an ore containing 4L3.L er cent iron a determined. by 

the ct1chrome titration netho (8) wa dt,ived In 25 

mi. of 12 N hydrehioric eid. ¶wo rnliliiiterg or hyth,... 

gen Ii'QXtde were ade4 to oxttze ail the iron to the 

'errio Go . Mitton. The eolutton w . U1uted 1th water to. 

about 50 n11. to prevent vo?atiliztton ot terno chlor..de 

and boiled to remove the excea9 roxtde. The cooled eol-. 

ution rag traflterre1 to . 1000-ini. vo1uiìetrjo t1ae- . .. tnd 

made up to volwae. Each rn1?i11ite contained 0.1 irg. of 

iron. 

nrnoniwi Acetate. A solution w made by diolving 250 

gr.ri of the solid in water nd diluting to 1000 mulI.- 

iiterq. 

Hydrogen Peroxide. A commpret]. 3 er cent eolution ws 

ueed. 



COLOR REACTION 

The soluble colored complex that is formed when 

terrie iron retcts with sltcy1aldoxime has been assumed 

to have the toilowing for9lula: 

fl1r H 
The hue of the solution is greetly deenãent upon the 

hydrogen-ton concentration, changing from purple at a PH 

of 3 to yellow at a pH of 10 with a variation of hues at 
intermediate values. 

The study of the color system included the deter- 
inination of (a) a suitable pH velue at which to make trena- 
mittancy measurements, (b) the ware length of light where 

the system displeyed a maximum absorption, (o) factors st- 

fecting the color reaction and its development, snd (d) 

the molecular extinction coefficient for the system. 

3electton suitable j Va1ue. The effect of H value 
on the hue of the colored complex was studied by using 
solutions of the same iron oantent, but varying hydrogen- 

ion concentrations. The change of hue with change in tH 
value and the subsequent effect on the tranamittancy is 

shown in Fig. 1. The color system was produced by measur- 

Ing 5 ml. of atendard iron solution from a rnioroburette 
into a 100-ini. volumetric flask. Ten milliliters of sali- 
oylaldoxtme reagent were added and the solution thoroughly 





thken. The DH Va1UE wa ac1juted by the adiltion ot hy- 
drochlorta acid. and. mnon1um hythoxtde until an rro- 
rit v1ue obttind.. The &o1utton wn then made w 

t, yoJ.unu. A "b1n o1utin wa preprred that contained. 
the saine concentration f r.i1 the reagent present in the 
o3lored 9oiutin exoept the iron. The tina). pH value of 
th oiution 'aii meaure on a Bckmn pH meter. Trane- 
mittancy for the oiution eaured over a r'.ne of wave 

].ength8 varying from 380 to 700 m/t by setting the wave 

length sc'.le to the desired ring and edjusting the in- 
cident light by means of th entrance slit, exit slit, and 

the iris d.iahragrn so that the galvanometer reading for 
the colored solution repre3ented er cent tranernittancy. 

The pH value ohoeen for this work was 6.3 to 6.7. 
Within this range there is but 8light variation of trans- 
mittanoy and. the value is easily obtained and maintained. 

An ammonium aoetate solution ws used to buffer the solu- 
tian. The system hs s bright orange-red hue t the 

chosen pH value. 

Wave Length of 1taximum Absorption. The point of maximum 

light absorption for the color syetem was determined by 
employing three solutions with ooncentrtions of 1, 3, and 

5 r.p.m. of iron. 

To troduce the color system, the amount of the 

standard iron solution required to give the desired con- 

oentrstion of iron was measured from a mioroburette into a 
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1OO-ii1, volumetric f1sk. Ten ¡a111i11tes o 1ieyia1- 

oxizne reagent were a'ideä ar4 the nolution thoroughly ha- 

ken. en rii1ì1iiter of mrnontura acetate oiuttrL vere 

addt Rfl( the o1ution mtöe u to voluae The color deve).- 

ed ixE1edite1y. A "b1ank solution prpied bi add 

ing 10 ml . of salicylaidoxime reagent md. 10 mL o? nmon- 

Jim acetate o1ution to a 100-ml. vo1urnetic fIk i$ 

m.ktrìg up to vo1ue. ranmittnor rneaurementi were m.&te 

by the ane teohnique a w used. in studying p11 etfct. 

The pectr.i trnrn1icn curv are shown in Fig. 2. 

inoe maximum absorption occurred at 18O rn/U, v,$1ue 

ïai Used in making all further experimental rneeurernent. 

?acto2' ECti1 QIo2 tern. Studic were vad..e to 

d.etermlne the tabiiity ot the complex with respect to tbie. 

The r.ter1on set for stability was the ability to dupli- 

cate trnsmjtttncy meurement after suitable time 1ntr- 

vals. Stabiflty wa found to be . funotion of the conoen- 

tz'ation, the coIutiong ohnging in order of decreasing con- 

eentration. o1utton containing 1 2, 3, 4, and .5 p.p.m. 

of iron were used. The aolutiofl containing 5 p.p.ii. ws 

8t'b1e for only 2 hours while that eont&ning I p.p.m. 

zg stable t the end of a L8-hour period1 but not after 

72 hours. It was concluded that the time limit for making 

measurements should be set at 2L hours in order to insure 

reproducible results. 

The effect of exce reagent was also observed. 
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Ain, the criterion for interference wt the ability to 

ohtin iutiic . te transm1ttncy redings. oiution8 cori- 

tining the nie concentrattrn of iron, but varying amounts 

of reagents were uted. It wae found that ae long enough 

reagent wa present to react with '.11 the iron, no adverso 

effect wa evident. This is in agreement with Howe and 

Nellon (6). 

The amount of acid used in solution of the ore and 

the amount of ammonium acette added were important because 

the pH had. to he adjusted to a sreclfied value. By using 

the designated amounts of each reegerit the pH velue was 

automatically obtained. Variation from these amounts flro- 

duced. a verition in PH value. 

Howe and Mellon (6) made an extensive study of the 

effect of diverse tons on the color system. They found 

the interference to be of two tmea: (a) ions that inter- 

fere by producing a color, either of their own or by form- 

ing a complex with the reagent and (b) ions tbt form corn- 

lexes with the iron end prevent formation of the sali- 

cylrldoxime complex. 

Molybdte, cobaltous, and uranyl ions form colored 

soluble complexes with the regent and murit be absent. 

Ions such as chrornic, chrorn te, erma . nganete, etc., must 

be absent because of their charcteristie color. 

Tartrate, citrate, oxalate, cyanide, carbonate, 

borate, and phosphate interfere seriously, probably 
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becauee of comlexes formed with iron. 

Lefld, zinc, mercury, beryllium, and aluminum will 

nt interfere orovided sufficient reagent is oresent for 

them to form soluble coniolexes. 

Ions which hytrolyze to form hydrated oxides in 

neutral solution interfere unles- removed by filtrntion. 

Iodide, sulfite, and other reducing ions interfere 

because of their reducing action on the ferne iron. This 

tyoe of interference is not serious, however since it c.n 

be eliminated by preliminary oxidation. 

It should he em'ohasized that none of the preceding 

interferences nrc encountered in a normal iron ore nd 

therefore Dresent no serious detrsctions from the merite 

of the method. 

The order of addition of reagents was found to be 

an important factor in obt.ining rewoducible resul. If 

the ammonium acetate solution were added before the sali- 

cylld.oxime, duplicate results were not obtained. The in- 

terferenee waø attributed to a posible formation of ferne 

acetate. 

olecular Exttnctio Coefficient. In order to deteri1ne 

if the color system conformed to Beer's law, transrnittn- 

cies for five solutions containing from i to 5 p.p.m. of 

iron were measured. The color was developed as ws done 

in determining the point of maximum absorotian. The wave 

length scale was set at L8O rn/U, the entrnce slit we set 



at 0.7 ¡nui. .nd the exit alit ' ... t 10 m/'. These adju,itmenta 

rematned. the saine throughout. One-oent1meter aborrtton 

oeils were used. The inctdent light was so adjusted that 

the galvanometer reeding of the colored solution repre- 

sented per cent transmittanoy. The galvanometer was read 

to the nearest 0.1 unit. 

When the extinctions for the five stndard solu- 

tiens were plotted against their respective concentrttons, 

a straight line resulted, as shown in Fig. 3. This in- 

dicatea Beerse law is obeyed for these concentrations. It 

ws then possibis to calculate a o1ecu1ar extinction co- 

efficient for the system. 

The calculation was made in the following nanner: 

The Beer-Lambert equation solyt for e gives, 

e 
OX H 

-evr, since I/Ia T 

the equation may be r&tten 

e 10 lIT 
cxl 

The average value obtained. for e with the sali- 

cylaldoxinie-tron complex was 2828. ee Table 1. 





b1e X 

Detertns$t*. ot Koiecu1r xtnctin (oetficiert 

L 

I 2326 

2 2829 

3 Z126 

8O 

5 

s 2823 
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DE'ERMINATON ____ ¡ ORES 

Approxtmte1 L grarn of iron ore accurte1y 

we.ghek .nd tranEterred. to a 250-ml. beaker. Twenty-five 

mi11t1tter ot coneentrted hydrochloric &o1ì were ad.ded, 

the beaker was covered. with a watch glEas, ni the mixture 

warmed on a hot plate until o1ution was oomplete OX' only 

& white siliceous residue remained. Two nillillitera of 3 

per cent hydrogen peroxide were added to oxidize any ter- 

roua iron to the terno state. The solution was diluted 

with water to about 50 ml. to rirevent volatilization of 

terrie chloride and boiled to reve the excess peroxide. 
The cooled solution ws transferred to a 1COC-mi. volii- 

metric flask, diluted to the mark, thoroughly shaken, and 

al1oed to stand until any recidue hd settled. An ali- 

quot of 3 ml. taken rrrn the top portion cf the solution 

was carefully measured. with a microburetts into a 100-ml. 

volumetric flask and diluted with water to atproxiinately 

25 ml. Ten milliliters of 0.1 per cent salicylaldoxime 

reagent were adîed, and after iritzing well, 10 ml. ot am- 

montum acette solution were added. The solution was then 

made up to volume and thoroughly sha ken. A portion of the 

solution was reserved f3r measuring the hr&roen-ion con- 

centration. A 'b1ank" solution was prepared by adding 10 

ml. of salioylaldoxtme and 10 ml. of ammonium ncetate to 

a 100-ml, volumetric flask and making up to volume. The 
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tran3nitss&on a3 measured th exct1y the aine manner a 

wa used. îr determining the ¡uoleoular extinction coefficient. 

Uaing the value of e a deterinine, the percentage of iron 

in the ore wa oicu1ated. 

The following ezrnp1e illustrates the method of 

calculation. 

Experimental Datg: weight of semple - O.3O2Ø iam; 

tranemittancy of colored solution - 78.3 at L8O m/t; cell 

length - l4 cm.; e - 2828. 

The Beer-Lanbert equation solved for e gives 

e = log 1I/T moles of iron per liter 
exl 

Therefore, 

c = log z .. Fe per 
e z i liter. 

Sinos the final solution contained 0.001 of the 

original eample in 100 al. of eoution 

Fe = iai2 _ wt. F$fX 100 z lOOx lolj 
e x i z wt. of sanple 

: 5j x1OO z 100 x lo 1/0.783 
282g X 0.14.020 

= 52.13% 
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The methcd wts tetecI b applying it , the deter- 

rninattor of iron in ores in whish iron h.d prev1ou1y been 

determined by the diehromte titrtton method. The 

results obt1ned. ror 20 oree and a aniple of iron wire are 

howrì in Table II alone with the value obtained by the di- 

chromate method. In no eat3e was the difference between 

the two methods greater than 0.11+ per cent and the aver- 

ae difference as 0.05 per cent. The percentage error 

ranged from -0.11+1 to i. e.1+o6 pr cent with an average of 

4. 0.020 per cent. since the scale of the galvanometer can 

be read. only to 0.1 socle unit, oorrespondin to about 

0.25 per cent iron in an cire contal.nirtg 50 per cent irons 

the average of seera1 readings we takei for the transi-. 

lTiittanoy. A lthouh the preoii:n is not high, the average 

value )f the results of t least two or more determinations 

tar a given sample checks closely with the dicbro;nate 

method. Only those reaults which agreed to within at 

least 0.5 per cent of each other were used in calculating 

average values. 
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Table II 

Reu1t Obtained with 11.cy1aldoime 

3eiu- Iron by iron by 
pie Diebrornate alicy1aldoime Ueytstton Percenttge 
No. ethod Method rror 

- 

I 28.22 28.2k 40.02 O.O7l 
2 33.95 34.02 +0.07 +0.206 
:3 8.25 38.28 40eO +(.O78 
4. 2.52 4.2.4.6 ..o.o6 

s 37.62 37.65 ¿0.03 +0.082 
6 36.8L4 36.79 ..O.O5 -0.135 
7 36.12 36.09 -0.03 -0.083 
8 35.11 35.19 +0.08 +0.228 
9 3k.5 :3'k.59 .O.ii 

10 51.52 +0.02 +0.039 
.1 J..9,59 .'+9.55 -O.0L. -0.081 
12 5k.0Li 5Li.ok +0.00 +0.000 
13 56.00 56.12 +0.12 +0.214V 
124. 52.20 52.13 -0.07 -0.13k 
15 57.62 57.60 -0.02 -0.035 
16 52.83 2.90 +0.07 ¿0.133 
17 57.90 57.5k -o.o -0.103 
18 3k.30 3k.17 -0.13 -0.379 
19 kL73 Il.72 -o,0J _0.02k 
20 M.6.k8 k6.46 -0.02 
21 99.70 99.68 -0,02 -0.021 
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DI 3CU 33ION 

The reu1t3 of the ¿naiyis of twenty oree .nd a 

preetically ure iron wire 9unp1e ho that the apectroDho- 

tornetric method ic encit1ve rar 1rge peroentage of the 

desired constituent. They u1io show that the methoì t 

accurte the titration method. The remilt of the 

iron wire anr1ysi s1gnificnt tri howng tht the 

method i aD1icb1e to the determint1on of rnecro con- 

etituent. 

The rectrophotometric method for iron ueing eP1i- 

cylaLloxirne ha8 an acivntage over the vicual colorimetric 

method since it does not require a series of color etnd- 

arde and eliminates entirely mtohing color shades by eye. 

Its advantage over the photoelectric colorirnetric 

method consists in not recuiririg the use of a light filter 

or color screen. It m.y be observed from the abeortion 

curve for the system that there is a shr slope increase 

fter the maximum point of absorption. Therefore tIbe 

light filter used. should include wave length 4.8O rn/U but 

not above 520 rn/U, Thi$ gre.tly limits the extent of 

suit-ble filters. 

Advantages of the sectrophotometric method. in 

genera]. include (a) immediate formation of a color which 

is str..ble for 2/+ houre, (h) the system conforms to Beer's 

1r, (e) the color i indeendent of excess reagent, 
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(d) the method i r'id nd involveR few nd (c) 

the reagent i not only tnextenive, but very little is 

required 
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SU19&ARY 

A mectroithotometrXc method been developed tor 
the determintton of iron &n oree which denend8 upon the 

formation of a io1ub1e colored complex of Iron with ash- 

cy1a1doxtiie and inea$uring the light truiintttnncr ¿t Ll80 

tn/U of the colored solution. The trnßmittncy is cun- 

tittiirely related to the iron concentration, which rny 

be calculated by use of the moleou1,r extthction coefficient 

for the system. 

Results obtained by this method agree very c1oely 

with those obtained by the d.ichromate titriietric method. 

The results further demonstrate that macro constituents 

can be stisfactorily determined by sDectroDhotometric 

methods. 

The method is easily and raridly carried out. 

It possesses several advantages over existing colorimetric 

methods for iron. 

The diverse tons which interfere with the color 

system are not normally present in an iron ore. 
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